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mense amount of good. It gave me an 
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the: eraving 1 IC previously experienced.” 
GEonas A. Pao Watertown, Mass, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sel by ait drug £1; six for 85. Prepared only 
Wp OL BOOD & Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
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WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 
Local Happenings Picked Up Here 
and There in the State and Flashed 
Over the Busy Wires. 

HARRISBURG, April 22. [t is said here 
that George Walluce Delamater. who 
was defeated for governor last No- 
vember, is about to locate in Seattle, 
Wash. 

Prrrssora, April 22.—Nine more of 
the gang of train robbers who have been 
stealing from the different roads enter 
ing this city have been arrested at Me 
Keesport and placed in jail here 
CHESTER, Pa., April 25, Mrs. Annie 

Gilpin, of Swarthmore, was thrown 
from her carriage here yesterday, Her 
head struck on the curbstone and she 
was knocked senseless, Her injuries are 
serion 

McKeanssura, Pa, April 24. —A 4 
| year-old som of Frank Greenwalt, of this 
place, was fatallly burned by his cloth. 
ng catching fire from a pile of burning 
brush. Death resulted in a few hours. 

HARRISBURG, April 24.—The governor 
yesterday sent to the house a message 
vetoing a bill for the creation and dis 
tribution of a fund for aged and dis- 
abled policemen in eities of the second 
class 
West CHESTER, Pa., April 23. —Amos 

Fehoff, of West Cain, was killed in a 
runaway. He was one of the best 
known men in northern Chester county. 
The horse he was driving ran Away, and 
he was thrown out on his head. 

Reaping, Pa., April Jefferson 
Jetz was severely beaten and had his 

leg broken by being struck with a club 
in a fracas on Maple street. Two of his 
assailants have been arrested and war 
rants have been issued for the others 

Reaping, Pa. Apnl 25. Dr. Walter 
J. Hoffman, of this city, connected with 
the Smithsonian institution, has just re 

the “Royal Ludwig Medal” for 
his services in behalf of science and art, 
from his royyal highness, Prince Luit 
pold, prince regent of Bavaria 
Norrisrows, Pa., April 28 
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ALE, Pa., April 22. — Five 
kerton detectives have arrived 

region. They will be sta 
ioned on guard duty principally at 

Frick's works. The strikers are ex asperated and a feeling of uneasiness is 
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us stranger in the Chanty 
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was August Schmucker, 
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pl 1 in the quarry of John 7 
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Davaney, his superintendent, and Peter 
Burns, his {uarry boss Civil suit fo 
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of $10,000 damages for ea 
men 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 

| sale license bill passed the house, 
gave as his reasons that the bill was a 

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLAL 
How tl @ Wheels of Government Ree 

volve at Harrisburg, 

yesterday theso bi 
Authorizing an increase in the number 
of clerks employed in the office of the 
secretary of the commonwealth; to pre- 
vent the pollution of the waters of 

| Streams supplying cities of the fir clase; | 
| a supplement to the act to prevent vexa- 
| tious attachments, 

In the house Mr. Gillan moved to re- 
consider the vote by which the whole- 

vicious one, in so far as it changed the 
method of granting wholesale licenses 
all over the state, and would result in 
disaster $0 the country districts, After 
much speech making on the question, 
the vote wis taken resulting yeas, 100: 
nays, 60. The bill will, therefore, be re. 
called from the senate 

The report of the conference commit 
tee recommending that the house re 
from its non-concurrence in the 

ain 

senate 
amendments to the bill reimbursing Gov. | 
ernor Beaver for money expending dur- 
ing the floods of 1889 was agreed to by a 
vote of 130 to 13. 
HarRissURG, April 28, —In the senate 

esterday the amendment to the Brooks 
bin giving constables a fee of twenty - 
five cents for reporting each saloon once 
& month came up for final consideration 
An amendment was carried fixing the 
feo at fifty cents, and tae bill laid over | 

The governor sent in a 
to be printed, 
number of bills with his approval, to 
gether with a report of the 
appointed to revise the anthracite min. 
ing laws of the state, A minority re 
port was also submitted. 

The senate passed an act to amend the | 
forty first section of an act entitled “an 
act dividing the cities of this stat mito 
three classes; regulating the passage of 
ordinances providing for contracts for 
supplies ot work for said cities 

1¢ bill relieving vmployers from the 
chazge of conspiracy under certain crion 
nal laws was recommitted to the « om 
mittee 

In the house the hill providing for the 
removal of Philadelphia's (quarantine 
station was passed yeas, 144 nays, 42 
The lability bill, holding 
employers liable for injury or loss of 
life caused by negligence of foremen 
etc. , was defeated-—yeas, 51; nays, & 
Harmssona, April 24, —In 
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by a vote of 117 to B65 A few shea 
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was taken. The bill requires whole 
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Cities of first and second dass a bi 
cense {4 (81,000, In third class cities a license 1 f £500. Other cities, bor 
oughs ana townships are gr wled down 
wards 
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The Venerable German Soldier 
Succumbs at Last, 

AFTER NINETY-ONE YEARS OF LIVE 

The 

Vigorous 

Great Military Chicfiain Was 

Until Within a 

Hours of His Death Attended the 
Reichstag Yesterday Afternoon A 
Hero of Many Battles, 

Few 

Brn April 25, nt Yon Moltke, the eminent German sokber, is dead 
He attended the reichst yesterday 
afternoon and died sudd. nly at 9:45 in 
ths evening of heart disease, Count 
Von Moltke was born Oct, 25, 1800, and 
his 80th Mrthday wa occasion of a 
great celebration, which was partici 
pated in by all of Germany's VASL mrmy 
on duty in the faths riand, and civilians 
general He received numerous and 
costly presents from all parts of the 
world, and European rolers vied with 
each other in the magnificence of their 
gifts 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188g. 
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45 CENTS !! 
200 PIECES ALL WOOL 

New and Stylish 

500 PIECES 
ST FRENCH SATINES 

wo els. 1 Retail Price 

FINE i 

Actual 

“ 

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT, 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOSIERY 

GLOVES 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 

Spring Jackets 
aud 4a gv y Ma ia jong fa : 

Try us if you care lo get Best 
Grades al lowest prices 

“ BOGGS & BUHL 
Federal St. 
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Charged with rjury 
PriLapeLrmia, April 98 <Joseph ©. 

Midgley, of Germantown. a wool im 
aorter, having an office at 50 North 

Fre nt street, was held in £5,000 bail ves 
terday by United States Commis mer 
Henry RB. Edwards to as r in court 
to a charge of perjury committed in the 
trial of the suit of the United Ntatos 
against Midgley, and fos couring the 
entry of dutinble merchandise at Joss 
than the legal rate. Pui] was furnished. 
The Dako of Rutland Knighted, 

Lowpox, April 28 The Dake of Rut. 
land has recefved the rank of knight of 
the garter in piace of the Duke Bed 
ford, recently muichded, 

it the entire 

NEW : GOODS : AT : COST! 
and others at greatly reduced prices. Goods never were 

sold in this town at such greatly reduced prices 

Call early as the goods are Hing rapidly 

Yours Respectfully, 

JOSEPH BROS. & CO, 
BELLEFONTE PA    


